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interested and will do a first-class hotel 
bnfiness. The bar and furnishings 
will tie excelled by none on the creek. 
The hotel will be opened abônt Jane

g 11 OUTSIDE GREEKS. member of his family is prominently J 
_ connected with the project. Dr. Knar» 1 

ett Mallory Culver, who married the 
daughter of the Montana millionaire, 
is president of the New Jersey Bridge 
Corporation, which is associated with a 
simila- corporation headed by Jantes S. 
Clarksott. In this state, in the great 
enterprise.

Should all this be verified, and 
should Senator Clark come ->nto posses- * 
sion 01 the privilege given by the legis
lature, he would be able to dictate 1 
terms, it is said, to tfi great rail wav», 
jvbich would have to use his railway in 
Order to obtain access to the docks.

The old standby. Sc»! of North Caro
lina, ia always generously good.

Peri net K. Fils Extrs Sec Champagne,
$3. Regina Clan hotel.

Shoff, the Dswstm Dog Doctor Pio. 
neer -Drug Store.

Turkish hath *1 Allman's. -----------

WHY SHE DIDN’T SING.

Just Arrived!■wperstltloa Kept Her Prom 
tow « Prima Koana.

"1 bare come across a great deal of 
foolishness of varying degrees and 
kinds In my life," said the man who 
teaches singing, “but In sltTny born 
days 1 never K-fo^e met anybody aa 
hopelessly feeble minded aa a young 
woman I have been taking an Interest 
In lately. She Is a stenographer by oc
cupation, and I happened to hear her 
huito a popular song one day when 1 
was in her employer's office. Of corn** 
the production of her tones was all 
wrong, but her voice was as soft aa 
velvet and big and deep and clear aa a 
cathedral bell, ft was a voice such aa 
a teacher doesn't get a chance to work 
on twice. In a lifetime.

"I went to her and asked her to let 
me try her voice.,, It proved to be bet
ter than 1 had Itoped. It was magnifi
cent. I wanted her to tiegtu studying 
at once. She had no money, but 1 
didn't Want money for brlhgiug out a 
voice like that,- She hadn't much time 
either, and (the told me she was too 
tired to sing In the evenings after 
Working all day. 1 told her to get up 
early and practice an hour or two be
fore breakfast. I thought she looked 
odd when 1 told her to do It, but she 
didn't say she Wouldn't.

"Weeks passed, and her method con
tinued as bad as ever. I couldn't un
derstand It. Each lesson found her 
Just where the preceding one left her. 

ittg tee EagTe hotel on 41 and has made it làst oBe dsy 1 sskedhëfWaSe were 
it one of the most popular resorts on the Wouldn't practice twfore breakfast 
the creek. flushed and then broke down. She

said she hadn't dared to sing before 
breakfast because It Is tiad luck.

"'Sing before you cat, cry before 
you sleep,’ Is the saying, and that idiot 
of a girl believed It so implicitly that 
•he. wouldn't practice before breakfast 
even for the sake of that glorious voice 
of hers, and as before breakfast was' 

gentlemen gave a mini her of dances the only time she had to practice the
reafilt waa-rwell, l gave her up. She'll 
live and die a stenographer when she 
might lie a prima donna, and It will 
serve her precisely right She has sac
rificed her future to an Idiotic super
stition."— Washington Dost.

Æ1st.
H*lf Spring Shovels. Doable 'Bitted Axes.

1 Pick Handles, 
a^ All it Right Ptkes!,

The Dawson Hardware Co.
•ECONO AVENUE

The Acme grocery store of Cartibou 
has a branch on 34 below lower in 
charge of a former employe of the S.- 
Y.T. Co.

Bars and Stores Are 

Numerous.
house*.

V. .
,

------ ----------- Gold Ran is a close second to Domin-
i ion in the number of roadhouses and 

Reigns OH dominion, Sul- stores, some of the mercantile estab
lishments would be a credit to a town 
of 1(1,000 people and sell everything 
Iron a needle to a haystack.

m»
-1
am\ Tslsphon# 36 Vphnr and Gold Run Where People 

jlake Merry.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec- Anv kiwi el wtae fs per bottle »< the
trie lights st the Regina Ctuh hotel Usgtne Cl* hotel.

Latest photo battoea st V-oeUmss's

Mr. Jansen bas the largest store on 
ansiness is looking very brisk on the the creek at 38, but the other stores are 

creeks at present, the cleanup is close at his hleels and are continually 
the bill collector mushes bis improving their places.

claim to claim holding ont Pal met Brothers on 32, Cleveland & 
mit” and receiving — some- Carrol on 31, Chute & Wills on 27 and 

riwtonly a sjpile or a frown. Jack Lynch on 20 have complete
; Merchants and hotel men are expect- stocks of general merchandise and bard- 

Mg rush of trade during the snm- ware and all report good business, 
jjawason ant* are Preparing to handle Marcus Tyler bas a steam laundry and 

Coming down Dominion bathhouse, on 29 and keeps not only 
himself bat three assistants busy 

new which shows that -even on Gold Rnn

Latest- stamp photos st Coetzman'e.BP Ias ami
ft* from 
tie “bigtG

DOME COMMISSION CO. Ltd.
LOST ANO POUND mit properly-

geck we find the Palace hotel, 4 below 
«•aer, being remodeled by the 
woprietor, Wm. Anslie, better known 
^Alabama Bill, the Dominion poet, 
usd being put in shape to handle a 

_ ganiber of - boarders as welt as 

ismient-
fbe Dongberty hotel just above Car- 

,jtiw has been remodeled and a dining 
18x30 built. During the summer 

iscries of social dances will Se gi 

■ad jedging from the past, some pleas- 
wt evenings will be passed in that 
f^jSSTbolel. "The first dance will be 
girrt May 31. -

Cirri,bou is quite a thriving burg 
udiaasccond edition of Grand Forks 

Messrs. Hobson, Rouse, Mcln- 
and Leioweber, and Jarvis and 

fitaet are all conducting general roer-

KXit'NP. Put-SethaAk ,-oatatntag iwpeti;
owner on hart «me S» provin* propVrtri 

apply Niigaet olllee
i ...STEAMER...

PROFESSIONAL cards“cleanliness is next to god I i ness.1 ’ 
Messrs. Olesdn and Nelson have a 

two-story log hotel on 43 and are do- 
iag a good business boarding a large 
number of men from tbe adjoining 
claims.

Misa Eveline De Forrest is condnct-

Clifford ■ Siftonfrom 
«ured 
•class ;
ct fit, 
leak
E «“ i

PHYSICIANS
I>K W.1 HAKHETl Y*i»,tHumm

otNvtava
RBW *ki> \ , tsaaue, u u.a,

1er Pemlo* flUtee» Mi 1er 
Fttfli'i K A

-wm Arrive ett ar AM May Nth wMB
■ C o«al gnment el...

fresh Ue#tiiMe$, Batter, Raw, €*#$ «ad fratt • •
ALSO 15 SPAN OF WELL SELECTED 

OREGON HORSES.

Our Prices Will be Made Satisfactory to the Trade.

Uw-trtclty

Uama. ■. 1..4VITT TtoSe.
Ten • mLAtrrrss

WHITK MM-Af'hA P4VKV
lion, Bot.rie» Publie, i on vcv»«n-*r«, Sie. 

<1 •<-**, Aumr* No. 'J D-tiMnig Phone w.
CLARK. W11 JOIN A STAC POOL* B.rrtwrs, 

Attorney». N ourle». Coaveysnevr», ete 
OSce Moose Cult tttiiidlng rir»t -trétine, 
townsn. y T.
ltl'KRlTT a «<KAY-.v1r.ieau*. Hotleliere 

Naianoe. eit i ommiuioum Iw uuLotto 
and British VoluniM* T he fcxrbsra* Kids , 
Krvnt sirtwt fhiwwm Tet#|ifet»oo Ke W

N.r. HAiifl.. q. t iaqlator. »tWM 
over IM>Bnsa, Mryeoly * Vo. hardwsrr 

■u»ro. Ft rot ivsdua . ■-------„L. .... . J
IVaDK A A1K M A * AdTiwato»; NoisrloG tfe 

OlfieBft, A r t«m.H iii-Un*
VlATTVt.LO A Kltll KV AOT.o-.tr. Nourte 

Vmm*y»ti<«rr*- etr„ OB**. 7 end a
A O. WBce KM g •••

-NnlitmHt
No. 39 boats of » bskery that runs a 

genuine Klondike delivery wagon all 
winter and tbe inoe dough pot was a 
thing of tbe forgotten ages.

Messrs. Wheeler and Allen are still

River!

roItatWMk 
’ ”en tins running the Pioneer roadhoose of Gold 

Rnn, 36, and report good trade. These)N, Prophet, DOME COMMISSION CO., Limited
Dawson DWte OTewasnU * Rom vt*ar 5rora . I ren! MmM

'

:r«
/ duirng tbe winter that were greatly en 

joyed by the lamilips of that creek. 
Mrs. Carrol, formerly of tbe Carrol

chânilisc stores. — ------- --
Morphy Brothers of the Bonanza 

Mirket, Mr. Rousseau and Mr. Ber- 
urd have meat markets established, tonon Bonanza, baa become associated 
Here are several hotels, tbe Caribou, with Mr. Cleveland in the hotel and 
CoM Run. Driad, Dongberty, Caribou store on 31, and has altered and refitted 
nadbonse, Pioneer and a new one jnat itbe place "till one would not recognize

it. The Cleveland freight and pack 
teams uvke regu'ar trips from the ho
tel to Dawson, yuarU, Eureka and all 
point* of the Rocky mountains.

The Dominion Central hotel, rnn by- 
Messrs. SHppern and Hnnte, has been 
described in à previous issue. The ho
tel is a two-story frame building and 
metropolitan in (nrusbings as well at 
service. Weekly dances are given that 

well always prove to lie the social event of 
the creek and are looked forward to

late COO-
Rouan», 

lomiaion, 
ir Crrelu. Klondyke Corporation, Limited

ODHKATINQ TMf
THE VJUMT DRAUQHT STEAMERS

, ‘IUELeWHT, M« DOVtiAL A WMITII H*r 
Ueterw. HoU«rit«»rs, < «>«. vyinnveni. K«i L>S

éü 11 Î1RW60N tttvl t '! HA* H.WIM ■■■ 
<:hUh«»lto e Mm*. HfWtAl k PAMoB
live# l« F*rHBi»eiti*ry m>rà. N- *

Q*C. M, I* , Krenfc » Mr|*otif«l. Tohe I* K»nh

A SERENADE OF WOLVES. *IKt «opening by Mr. Rousseau.
Two physicians have offices. Dr. Bell 

;wd Dr, Dillabough and Dr. Whitney 
hsi dental parlor and drawing room ; 
then there is Messis. Randall and Graff

KpDoat How 4Fee Wit «tarte* In the Urn* 
tionAl Zoo ut WaahlnitoR. -

In The Century Krnvst 81-ton Thomp 
eon, who mnil to lie known aa "Wolf" 
Thompson from bis fanitllirlty with 
this particular forth.of wild animat, 
tells how be started a wolf serenade at

MINING INQlNLIRt
J B TVKRKIi MtatD| KfigtNf*rr Muwe t»t* 

* out or PmtNtrlWH» tiIimnS Mtc
•loo Kl-, ndki tl-Ntf T.oklle w bwl, sod *< 
beluw ftipco*tri, lluukat t-emrit

>ur finger
ig instrn-

ORA-NORA-FLORwith a blacksmith shop and boiler re
wiring plant, a shoemaker, two short 
tier restaurants, branch office of the 
tlondike Nugget and news stand, a 
her her shop, two bath houses and a 
ialery. Tbe demi-monde are 
itpreaented, and were * it not for strict 
pelice regulations and anti-dance ball 
i*»rai Carribon would be one of the 

j "wirmest of the hot towns. "
Mews. Farrell and Cox have opened

SOCieriK*
T-U* KMt’lAK PTlwui <i, iWON ,.| Vuses 
‘ DnlfS, II' P ) A Ml N . Will t* IMW SI 
MrrdnM' bell, Ml ic.tu itfNti monihly, Thut* 
4s? Gtt or tHfforo full RjhtR 11 « m |i m

V M Weill, w M T A liessia.esrry.

vn.61 ? the National too In Washington.
While making these notes among tbe 

animals of the Washington too I used 
to go at ail hours to see them. Late 
one evening 1 sat down with some 
friends by the wolf cages In the light 
of a full moon.

Tiw mtml utMNtNMiful hosts ever 

sailing on the YukonNOTiC*
and welcomed by all the lioys.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGiunity are 
condnctipg a very popular and cozy 
roadhouse on 29 and enjoy a large pat- 

trsnsient as

!VOTK K fher» ,»• l»l, i««l wmwer si *W 
pUrt ni trtwin»»» in Knyiv * wherl. , v»r»l 

y»k«S«» olsno-U by uumai H |y»f»OHA VS|»SS
1 hr »»m« !»t-l»irorl «»<• l-‘i"- n by ib* rislu 
neiiir» «is or ueter» i-tor la «be »», will be
sw n» mi cbsfs»» nom'

said. “IÀèt us see 
whether they have forgotten the monte 
of the west." 1 put up my tends to 
toy mouth and bowled the hunting

All Thoroughly Refitted and Re- 
furnlahed.

m
—-—vwIOSC itrade.

II there is ever a city on tiold Run, 
27, the seat of Chute &- Wills' camp 
»nd base of their supply distribution, 
will he the location. Mrs. Sloggy and 

«tighter are running a bakery, short- 
order house snd hotel sod have all 
they can attend to. titrate tv Wills 
have a large hotel, sew*,, market, 
blacksmith shop, feed stables, etc. . A 
first-class barber shop is rnn in connec
tion with the hotel and business is so 
brisk that they are patting np • large 
hotel, two-story bathhouse and office 
building. Tbe old hotel will he need 
sa s merchandise store" and wholesale

kosrd tie men of 33 and 34. ^
J»e Betfctt has bought the Domin

ies Central hous#, 36 below upper and 
Bleed it over to hie brother and 

w.Steve Barrett. The men of 32 
upper, ia above lower snd 9 

âWe lower, numbering from 70 to too 
S* be boarded here as well as the tra- 

pnblic. A firely equipped bar 
t Irak in connection with the hotel.
I Shropshire Brothers bave put up a 
t Be store and hotel on 6 above lower. 

• the bill back of their old stand,
- By wi'l conduct a general mereban- 

Hsiag and freighting business.
-Thé Fulton house, a newly eatab- 
tired hotel is doing business in a 
tag» tent tin 5 above lower. They will 
«•ease tbe appetites of tbe men from 
liai 6 hillsides which will be largely 
Hkd this sum,mètN 
l«bie Matthewson is still running 

NNngget hotel and general store on 
jt*ave lower and reports bnsinesa in 

pillage good.
Tbe Misses Doran, McGillcndaby and 
k have two nice roadhonaea and gen- 
»! Boies, one on 4 below lower the 
*Eea 74 below, both bouses being 

table locations and doing well, 
and Mrs. John Yeager have a 
id roadhouse tra 7 below. They 
eat erected a large tent with a 
floor and a number of dances 
Ip the minera of tower Domin- 

INfctutn daylight into jolly night 
-»Np£ the

was 1 coyote from tbe plains. He re-, 
mem tiered tbe wild music that used to 
mean pickings for htm. He put up bis 
muzzle and "yap yapped" and bowled. 
Next an old wolf from Colorado came 
running out, looked and listened ear
nestly. and. raising her snout to tbe 
proper angle, she took up tbe wild 
•tram. Then all tbe others came run 
Ding out and joined in. each according 
to bis voice, but all singing that wild 
wolf hunting song, bowling abd yell
ing. rolling and swelling, high end low. 
In the cadence of tbe bills.

Ill i PUÏ1 IIP1 NEW MACHINERY HAS BEEN INSTALLED IN ALL 
THREE BOATS.

;

—-~y.

IY £ we wm iff* seer nun ew me «vetS
— - Captai* Maman», rida». CipNta Game w, N«aw»

Paintiwg. Wall t’spsrlag. Captai* Bette» Ore
>IUNN

IHPIKUM THem TO COAST ORBS

A V fOPiiPaiA
N. Q. COX» Ü5Ü

Bat. Sscend A Ddr# Avti. ‘New ITS
KLONOTKf COKFOEATKlN. Ud.

They aaaams ttsdr K»g at ttw aa». 4P* wsatq 
Tk*y wi ail »,/ tones» •*!<.•;

The; mirud ui. to Ini with llwtr arllm an 
And their foam It.* lon« «•«

Again and *aIn tbe# raised tbe^çry 
and sang in chorus till tbe whole moon 
Ut wood abound was ringing with tbe 
grim refrain-nhtll the Inhabltana In 
the near city must bare thought all 
the. beasts broken loose. But at length 
their clamor died away, and the wolves 
returned, stunk -back to their dene, in
tently. sadly. 1 thought as though they 
realised that they couaI Indeed Join la 
the hooting song as of old. bet thatr 
hunting days were forever

4 Artistic Paintingf
liquor store. - . —,

The Rob Roy is a popular hotel on 
27 hillside and has a good trade, it is 
nere yon meet the canny Scot and 
quote Bobby Burns till morning.

Mr. Jack Lynch has been building 
np a hotel and mercantile business on 
20 for some .time sod hip business too 
bas outgrown its infant clothes and be 
ip building a two-story hotel and large 
salesroom and. warehouse.
Hoyt bas charge of the store and keeps 
several assistants busy throwing out 
Rir-t*---- ----------------- ------ •------

FOR CLEAR CREEKBHf Wdl Paper to Stock

I ANDERSON BROS.
j «cessa ••out
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ANU rtilffl» TAUi ON TME STtVAlT «VBL THE 

UÛHT WtAUOHT STtAMBt

ess

■'m

ORAtiARCTIC SAWMILL
I assists» va ffeeutet *1 

ea Elsedlts ktvw
• Luict. rtuasa 4 pmminu kuwffSff
nurra. :: to; ses ^ «

Mr. Geo.;ES Buried Bafey Alive.

New York, April SI.—fa a lonely ra
vine near Yonkers, Patrick McKverj, a 
laborer. to<iay discovered s young
Italian girl . burying alire-Utre__first
born. She was ctowdlag tbe wailing 
child into a shallow grave, staffing s 
shawl in the babe’s moetb to stleweP 
its shrill appeal snd stamping the loose 
clay she had beeped over the little 
one.

... t,

A itewlv erected hotel and un
doubted! ythe finest furnished and ap
pointed on tire creek is the Park hotel 
on t4. Tbe building is two stories of 
logs and presents a* imposing appear
ance. It is- located high and dry on 
tbe wagon road and, under the manage
ment of Proprietor Simmorrds a well 
known Gold Run host, should do a 
large best 

Miss Anna Golden has juet opened 
« bathhouse snd roadhouse, tbe Savoy, 
on 14,

Across the creek hum

mu UNC CIKMCC MAUDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
*, W. C*voC«IMKA0

CHISHOLM 8 SALOON.

iw cwwawMt, reap,

10-
msummer, 

Acker lee and 
«tore and hotel Str. GOLD ST/have a 

7 below
ffffb This is the place where Louie 
« Batch makes hop beer that has 
[StotioD 00 Dominion creek as 
"%** that of Murom'» Extra Dry. 

■jMitc a city is springing up around 
1* 30 below lower. This will be

West GOETZMAN'S 
KLONDYKE

Her babe was two weeks eld. 
bind the girl stood a swarthy fiicUtas.
Air the roan burned the girl swey. Me- 
Bren beard a gasping cry, feeble a ad 
shrill form under the loose earth. -Hr 
dim with his beads ia the soft dirt Bad -

.......................................Mi,. Mar, Nolan bte . roa.lbo.we that “*» !~* **•*r? , to". C" is very popular with the mine,., awl wHbcbok.og,rrr v î ,e^ “ rmeo of ^^ j* “•>*««. *««« employed. John Entend is ran- . . lh„_ motorman,were taken before Magistrate
S thd Portland hotel, . first-clam » btgger bo.toem thaa ever. Tompk.a. 1. Ilatorag. The

OB 25 below. No- llb rosdhotr .e baa jnet changed ttM ^ Tivto Cetkecan^te of Raw
«-Lespersnee.of the Hillside bouse, haad». McDonald HrotLrers, of I kroon ^ Vofk 71, *,,0 (,t wm an ancle of the 

the hotel erected by Pete 4on, heve bought <m* Eric Jtejfaonnnd iWt wtmte ntoW »» rtnHeom «tet- 
arc continuing to bold the large froal ^ lbe MaK odinm. They denied

worked np by tbe former pro ^ crime-the girl fiercely tewll

dered at the horrible strangeness of the 
crime, tbe police locked them op.

dark’s Prejart,

New Yoch. April *«.-The Hamid is 
authority for the statement that it is 
asset ted that William A. Clark’» mil
lions are waiting to hack the 
ly valuable

ffe-

istowt»**4> .w

Wilt Leave Dawnoii for HLITi.EK,led br
s'" .—->*'4t

Ns.iasttou «. tea m

hard-- SOUVENIR Koyukuk P
n gave

ARRIVED ON STR. 

ORA. MONDAY, MAY 27.
AT 4 R. B».

EARE, FIRST-CLASS - - -

W. HEED. Agsttt

./The White Pass &
British* Y ukoti !
Navigation 
Co., Lt<L^

ink of [V27
y. i
.em^puettfi I 1 ■- on 31 and will rue two

formerly of the McCarty 
P*004 - has put np a large tent on 
MH will be ready for all hungry or 

travelers soon. Misa BUe Zim- 
|^**“ ***• ffew Charge of the cUli- 
r’ Bepertment which alone assures 

*”ie that'the bouse will be firat- 

raery respect.
^«raiUon and Braxton of 32 

ey * been crowded oat of thatir 
Tgilera by the rash of business 

ctimplet^d'a_ylirge log 
Gey are oflt'YiinerB and well 

^ creek. »o no words of 
keTT1"011 *,e De*ded.

‘Ntitw*1*1 end Mr Morsh bank are 
oh'hii* llrgC two«tory frame 

Uside 33, where they

cA *Pktçriàl History of the 
Klondike District.N prietot. 7

Last but not least Is it roadhouse, an 
imposing structure, two stories high 
sod well furnished. Messrs. Craig and 
Mardock, the proprietors, »« w*U 
known on the creek and the house will 
undoubtedly be a oopolar one. Mrs.
Murdoca vHh/ CBliaaty artist and 1er 

reputation às s cook has not the learn 
diminished.since the hotel yras opened, made by the legislature in the Raima

MIL giving the New York & New Jer
sey Bridge Company the right to hnild 
» viaduct alofig West struct, bom 
Furtv-niotb street to tb* Battery.

Reports that Senator Clark is the 
chief figure in the syndicate which ia 

and said to be behind the bridge bill are 
mid to be borne not by the fact that .

* .o n way 
Thus Ew

COEfll IX EYtRY MEI in
rhich has been

IGHI1 ■ 1rs»

A limited number only jiubàieéed. 
Secure your copiée without 

del*y.

rw s*u h au lews sia*»s

psice sb.00.

Qg of W The man that talks about u* ue*. 
papers mlsquotiog him Is tb* titan that 
hasn't any good excuse for getting 
quoted orlglualljChicago Journal

1
h rii

s.
Bar. Wbec appetite, phevalto over reason 

the first step to make 
are druikard la taken:
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